Class Demographics
- The Lego Group
- What is Story Starter?
- Let’s play around
- Lots of Ways to Play
- Plans for the Future

“Det Bedste Er Ikke For Godt – Only the Best is Good Enough”

Ole Kirk Christiansen – Founder of Lego Group –

Twenty-one students
- Fifteen first grade, Six kindergarten
- Ten returning students
- Ten girls, Eleven boys
- Autistic, ADHD,
The Lego Group

- Family business –
- Lego Brand Values
  - Creativity, Imagination, Fun, Learning, Caring, Quality
- Leg Godt – Play Well
- Over 4 billion mini figures – largest population in the world
- 6 (8 stud) bricks can

Story starter

- Language Arts Lessons
- Lessons cater to common core standards (easily applicable to Indiana Core Standards)
- Emphasis on listening and speaking standards
- Teambuilding AND individual opportunities for creativity
- ENGAGEMENT AND EXCITEMENT FOR WRITING!!!!!

What does a box contain?

Open up and

Let’s Play Well...
How are you going to Le Go – and Play Well?